Wofford College is fortunate to be surrounded by a very generous business community. The college relies on this generosity in a variety of different ways, including the sponsorship of and donation to various Wofford events and causes. It is important, therefore, that the college speak with one voice when seeking sponsorships and donations so as not to overwhelm the community and exhaust its generosity.

Members of the college community are discouraged from requesting items only for the personal gain or pleasure of individual faculty/staff. More appropriate reasons to request door prizes/auction items include incentivizing giving to the college or college-related cause.

Effective January 2016, all office/group special requests for support by local businesses (door prizes, auction items, etc.) must be vetted by the Office of Advancement in conjunction with Wofford Athletics and IMG, its sales and sponsorship partner. If the request is approved, the office/group requesting community support will be given appropriate clearance and instruction to move forward with the request.

Contact director of development operations Lisa Goings (goingsle@wofford.edu) for more information.